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Prevention-focused approaches are more cost-effective than treatment

approaches [1]

Australia has succeeded in reducing the burden of disease of many health

conditions (infectious diseases, cancers, diabetes, heart disease, stroke) by

focusing on prevention at the same time as improving treatments. Primary

prevention has been neglected in mental health policy and the personal, social

and economic impacts of mental ill-health have not decreased in over 25 years

[2] 

Investing in wellbeing and prevention of mental ill-health can have a positive

flow-on effect [3] 

There is strong evidence that mental health conditions are not inevitable, and

many common conditions can be prevented from occurring, or at least

substantially delayed, through a focus on prevention [4]

For every dollar spend on promoting mental health in the workplace, you will

see a $5-10 return on investment.  [5]

Mind Blank is on a mission to reduce the impact that mental health has on

workplaces. We empower people to implement mental wellbeing strategies and

have conversations that save lives. 

The case for the support and benefits of investing in wellbeing and prevention are

overwhelming:
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How Mind Blank Helps

Face-to-face training 

Online webinars

Hybrid forums 

Mind Blank workplace programs provide mental health education and offer

prevention and early intervention training. What we do is we focus on

resilience building to skill up employees in a workplace setting.

Regardless of your size, shape, or industry we help you create content suited

to your workplace needs. We do this by delivering in a range of different

models suited to your workplace needs. For example, we can support: 

We can even help you design your own training tools to support in-house

training through a program licensing model design. 

Program participants will walk away understanding the value of self-care

application. They will know how to promote a speak-up culture and will have

learned the important pathways for help-seeking to encourage emotional and

mental wellness. Practical application of any of the above skills has the

potential to increase an individual’s chance of early intervention to support

their health and wellbeing. 

It's important to note that Mind Blank is not a crisis support service. We are

not going to give you another speaker to share a personal story, and we do not

offer mental health first aid. What we can offer is educations programs that

build resilience skills. We guarantee high participant engagement in a fun and

non-threatening environment.

 
 



Program Packages
 Each workshop is designed to draw the audience in to discuss early intervention
workplace mental health topics. Below are our program packages that can be
tailored to your workplace needs. 



Your workplace WH&S rules and regulations include psychological hazard

controls to cover mental health crises, but you are not sure if your staff are

confident in acting on early intervention tactics. 

You find staff are active in early intervention, however, there are signs that

they may be taking on too much and are unfamiliar with the role of referring

on to seek out professional mental health worker support. 

Training session length. 1.5 hour - 3 hour sessions. 

Tools and templates to support further understanding of early intervention

mental health practice in the workplace.  

Clear definitions of the role of an accidental counsellor and checklist support

to prevent first responders from falling into this role by chance. 

Video case study and workbook activities to continue to build confidence to

apply the new skills and concepts in a workplace setting. 

Need Identified 

How do we help? 

The Mind Blank team will host stories of pain points familiar to your workforce

using  roleplay techniques and mindfulness  tools for skill-building. This will

provide a safe environment to confirm early intervention best practice guidelines.  

What you receive: 

 
 

Early Intervention Skill
Building 



You find your workplace leaders are guiding staff through uncertain times and

are competing with ongoing deadlines, making it hard to balance staff morale.  

Your staff supervisors and managers are new to the role and have inherited

workplace wellness strategies. 

Training session length. 1.5 hour - 3 hour sessions. 

Tools and templates to support further understanding of how best to support

staff wellbeing.

 Checklist support to add staff wellbeing as a report measure to encourage a

wellness culture. 

Video case study and workbook activities to continue to self-educate how to

proactively support mental health in your workforce. 

Need Identified 

How do we help? 

The Mind Blank team will host a series of workshops designed to build on

emotional empathy skills. We will provide a safe environment to discuss how to

create a supportive workplace wellness culture following best practice guidelines. 

What you receive: 

 
 

Leaders & Managers Training



Is your workplace tired, fatigued, and feeling overworked?

Is your workplace surviving in this uncertain world, however, progress feels

stagnant as uncertain times tend to dominate conversations? 

Training session length. 1.5 hour - 3 hour sessions. 

Tools and templates to support resilience-building strategies.

 Checklist supports to assess their personal resilience strategies. 

Video case study and workbook activities to continue to self-educate how to

understand the evidence behind the investment of early intervention

strategies. 

Need Identified 

How do we help? 

The Mind Blank team will host a workshop to get staff to put mental health

prevention tactics into action.  Staff will be guided through the application of a

mental health resilience tool kit. This will equip them for long-term endurance and

stamina during uncertain times. 

What you receive: 

 
 

Supporting an 
Overwhelmed Workforce 



Your workplace has crisis response plans and wants to enter into prevention

planning of mental health issues. 

You want a workplace culture of empowered and loyal people.

Health promotion session length. 1.5 hour - 3 hour sessions. 

Crisis support tools and templates. 

Early intervention mental health manual designed for the leadership team to 

 continue to self-educate how to understand the evidence behind the

investment of early intervention strategies. 

Need Identified 

How do we help? 

Mind Blank's health promotion programs showcase stories of lived experience

with mental ill health. Professional actors play out scenes and the stories end on a

worst-case scenario. A program facilitator then asks participants to engage in

conversations to consider how they would respond.  A forum discussion will take

place to discuss the identification of signs and symptoms of mental health issues

forming as well as highlight help-seeking pathways that the characters in the story

could engage with to change the outcome in the scene.  

What you receive: 

 
 

Awareness Raising 
Health Promotion  



"Thank you, these were the most realistic role plays I've seen and really helped me

think about the way I may approach the situation. Group discussion was helpful

and you spoke from the heart about these issues. I appreciate this training being

provided to our staff."

"The employees enjoyed the performances. The workshop itself was thorough in

its discussions and it was good to hear the different perspectives from the team

members."

"The facilitators were great and I liked meeting others and listening to their

perspectives. Plus taking myself out of my comfort zone and learning how to be

and act in the moment."
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